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DnRIMRYj
OREGON LINE

SPLENDID PARADES, MUSIC, DECORATIONS, ILLUM-INATION- S,

WATER AND FIELD SPORTS EVERY DAY

3, Oregon Trunk Railway trains run daily without change between
Central Oregon points and Portland. Trainleaving Madras 8.40 A. M.
arrives Portland 5.30 P. M.

DETAILS WILL BE FURNISHED ON REQUEST

W. E. COMAN, Gen'l Freight & Pass. Aengt, PORTLAND, ORE.
J. J. HOYDAR, Agent, MADRAS, ORE.
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HOT LAKE SANATORIUM

A NATURAlHEALT
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Phone Your Orders
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MADRAS

OREGON

Hot Lake SanatariujB-ofTe- rs much to health and rest seekers. The great
boiling mineral spring provides naturally medicated water and mud containing
medicinal properties of great value. The three hundred room Hotel' Sanatorium
affords ample accommodation. Use of the water is prescribed according to the
needs of the patient, determined by skillful diagnosis The result is, the Hot
Lake Sanatorium iareally a cure place. Thousands who have suffered from
rheumatism, blood, skin stomach and kidney disorders have found relief and
permanent cure there. The, rates are made to conform to the requirements of

classes. Open the year-roun-

Hot Lake Sanatorium is located in Union County, Eastern Oregon, In the
heart of the Blue Mountains, directly on the main line of the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad & Navigation Co., and can be conveniently reached from
any railroad point in the,Northwest. Special reduced round trip fares are made
from all points on the OV. R. & N. Write for free booklet to

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM
WALTER M. PIERCE, Pres. and Mgr.

J. H. HANER, Pr. C. WONDERLEY, Vice Pre. L. M. BECHTELL. Sec. J

The J. H. Haner Abftrad Co. f
Incorporated

Prinevllle - Oregon $
Capital Stock $5000.00 Surplus $3000.00 fully paid up. $

Abstracts of title to all real property in Crook county. $
Carefully prepared photograph copies of all records and

city plats at low cost. ,H 6

Balfour-Giithr- ie & Co.
FOR

SEED WHEAT, . SEED BARLEY
AND '

WHEAT HAY, ROLLED BARLEY

P. W. Ashley, Agt.

June

Carnival

Pastime Pot Hall
Tucker & Oul, Proprietors

Sn Sn S 2 2

tl Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery $

Smokers' Articles, News Stand
V a

AH the Live Real Estate Ads will be Inserted in the
Madras Pioueer Watch for them.

Amorcordis

By NATHAN BAKER

Young Dr. Fhllbrlck was called In to
Beo Miss Edna Verne. Sho handed
him n bit of paper on which was writ-
ten a sluglo word, "Amorcordis," and
said:

"Dr. Robinson gnvo mo that paper.
Ho says that It bears tlio naino of a
dlseaso from which 1 am suffering and
thnt It has proved fatal In a largo
number of cases. Ho says ho Is too

"busy to glvo mo the nttcutlou 1 require.
I must bo under the caro of some
physician who will keep mo under
closo observation."

Miss Vcmo was an attractive young
lady. Sho was the pleturo of health,
and Dr. Fhllbrlck was puzzled both
ns to her not showing any symptoms
of dlseaso and as to the disease Itself,
of which he had never heard. He was
a recent grnduato in his profession and
knew that thero was a great deal he
had yet to learn, but ho did not caro
to reveal his lguoranco to Miss Vcmo.
Ho felt of her wrist, and a current,
electrical or otherwise, entered the tips
of his fingers and ran up through his
arm. Miss Verne lowered her eyes.
He nsked her if she had headaches, ami
sho replied in the negative. Ho Inquir-
ed as to warm flushes .he had noticed
one In her checks when ho felt her
pulse nnd she was not sure but that
she did feel something of the kind oc-

casionally. He placed his ear against
her heart, listened to ts beating and
thought it n trifle faster than normal.

The doctor carried bread tablets In
his medicine case nnd before going
away left a few of thetn with the pa-

tient to be taken three times a day at
mealtimes. As soon as he had gone
Miss Verne dumped the tablets Into a
wastebaskct, then threw herself ou a

couch with a novel and thought of
Dr. Fhllbrlck.

Now Dr. Fhllbrlck, had he been long-
er in the profession, would have taken
some short cut to discover the nnture
of amorcordis. As It was, fearrul of
betraying that he didn't know as much
as physicians of thirty or forty years'
standing, he went through n medical
library for the purpose without finding
mention of such an ailment He tried
hard to screw up his courage to go to
Dr. Robinson, confess his ignorance
and ask him where he could flud n

treatise on it. This he shrank from
doing. Had Miss Verne been closely
related to him he might have succeed-
ed, impelled by u fear that she would
die of the disease while he was trying
to find out what it was, but she, being
a young lady who expected hlra to
know about nil bodily troubles, It

would never do to run any risk of her
finding out his ignorance.

So the only chance Miss Verne had
for a cure was the doctor's bread tab-
lets, and his constant visits. He called
regularly, InteMIng with each call to
devote the time spent in her company
to finding out what ailed her by what
she would tell him of her symptoms.
But the young lady was prone to chat
upon other subjects, and when the doc-

tor attempted a thorough questioning
upon what he needed to Uud"w she in-

variably found some method of evad
lag him.

Had it not been for thut bit of paper
on which the great Dr. Robinson,
whose patients lay exclusively among
millionaires, he would have been In-

clined to suspect that amorcordis was
n sham disease. As It was, he believed
implicitly that it was genuine, nnd aft-

er a number of visits to his patient, re-

membering that the doctor had told
her that it was sometimes fatal, he
feared it might be so in this case.

All this so absorbed the doctor that
he failed to pay that attention to
friends and associates required for
building up a practice. His mind was
continually upon one patient to the ex-

clusion of others nnd on ono disease.
Smallpox, measles, typhoid fever In-

deed, all the diseases ho had studied
In the medical college were as nothing
compared to amorcordis. Ho thought
of it all day and all night nnd never
thought of it without associating with
It Edna Verne.

One day Miss Verne fell really ill.
Sho sent for tho doctor nnd told him
that while her present trouble was not
her chronic disease it was intimately
connected with that trouble. The doc-

tor turned pale. He spoke to her in n

comforting tone that he did not feel
himself. The thought that she might
dlo suddenly loomed up before him as
a terror. Telling her that he would
himself bring from the druggist's tho
remedy ho would prescribe, he left her
and, running as fast as he could to Dr.
Robinson, asked an audience.

The half hour he was obliged to wait
Beerned an age. Then when he was
admitted to tho doctor's consulting
room ho blurted out:

"For heaven sake, doctor, what is
amorcordis V"

"Amorcordis? 1 never heard of such
disease."

"What never hear of It! You told
Miss Edna Vcmo that sho had It."

Tho doctor's Hps purted In n smile.
"Ah, I remember! Are you engaged
to herV"

"No, but I am dying to bo."
"Well, amorcordis means lovo."
"What?"
"Lovo. Uood morning. Next!"
Tho following morning Dr. Robinson

received a call from Miss Verne, and
she suld to him:

"Doctor, I nsked you for tho nntne
of mythical diseaso with which to
Induco a young physician to tlx his
mind upon me. My ruse has been sue-resafu- l.

Wo are engaged."

.BRIDGE OF THE GODS'

IS GREATEST OF SHOWS

0112 IT K03B rBSTIVAI. PBODUO-TIO-

AMAZING TOIlTXiAHD.

nnndrort of Infllan nnd Whlt Pmom
and $23,000 In Cftsli Cost of Spoo-tao- lo

HolicdtiUd tor Juu O

nnd June 10. ,

The whole of Portland Ih IwImk

luuim'il liy Hi" propimitloiis for the
grout ltoH IYhUvuI production which

's scheduli'd to tnko place on Multnomah
Klelil Saturtlu', Juno 8. nnd Monday,

Juno 10. The first ilnya of tho lloae

festival promise to lirlnB forth the

moat muBiiincont production of thetn
all, "The Hrldfco of tho Gods."

"The lirldgo of tho Gods" Is tho mag-

nificent spectacle that wan pYoducc,d by

Miss Muhel Kerrla ut Astoria n year

ao for tho Centennial. ncstrlnR to

sitvo this wonderful story of Oregon'
early days a number of Portland busi-

ness men subscribed $25,000 and will
stage the spectaclo. Thero wilt bo no
ntteinpt to iimlio a profit for tho fact
that the performance la on only two
days will prevent this. Although both
performances are for nights, thoy will
not Interfere with any parado.

q rlvo Hundred Indians.
Five hundred Indians and 1200 per-

formers will tnko part. Thero will be

shown the eruption of Mt. Hood, which
destroyed the great stone nrch at Co-ll-lo

and tho bridge will be seen to tot-

ter nnd full. The Indian torturo fire
will bo shown with a victim at tho
static. Ono hundred electric spotllghta
will bo employed, o- - t 15000 being em-

ployed on tho lighting alone, sufficient
current being required to run the whole
street enr service of Portland for ten
hours. There Is the most daring real-

ism.
A special train carried tb Portland

tho whole of a small forest of firs and
these wero planted In the ground to give
"The Bridge of tho Gods" tho true at-

mosphere. Six carloads of green leaves
will bo scattered for the Indian war
and maldons1 dances. Two thousand
yards of peco were needed for one part
of the scenery, and 1000 square yards
of lumber to mnke the scenery. The
stage opening Is 200 feet wide In front
of the grandstand und will result In

the greatest opon air performance ever
presented In America. The great grand-

stand Is sholtorcd from winds and rain,
but all Indications now are for fair
weather. (j

IIldntjht Rehoarial.
Karl Dwlre Is stage director of "The

Bridge of the Gods" anil famouo dra-
matic critics from the whole of Amer-
ica have written asking for reservations
for the greatest of all of the itoso Fes-

tival events.
Every one In the cast Is now letter

perfect and the reheursals will conclude
with a weird midnight full dress and
light rehearsal at midnight, June 7.

Death Canoe rlainea.
Taking part In tho production will

be a great union orchestra of 200 per-

formers, lending dignity to tho specta-
cle. Thousands of footlights to light
up the great area of the flold, lights
hidden among tho trees and flaming ar-

rows arc among other unique features.
Multnomah's death canoe will be neon

on tho waters of tho Columbia, bearing
the giant body of the Indian warrior
while the flames burn It down to the
water.

"The Bridge of the GodB" Is declared
by all to be the most magnificent spec-
tacular production that over could t
een In the West, and tho largest crowd

that ever attended any function Is ax-oct- td

from all over Oregon.

SPECIAL NEWSPAPER

PRINTED ON TRAIN

Great Northern "Booster Special"

Will Make Memorable Trip From

St. Paul to Coast

The demand from many com-

munities along the line of the
Great Northen Railway justifies
the running of another special,
"The Booster Special" train.

This special will surpass the
famous Governor's Special train
of last year on its journey through
the East and add another to the
list of special trains including
the famous Sk Train, with its
record run of 45 hours and 1G

minutes from Seattle to St Paul,
a few months ago.

This eventful journey will re-

main in the minds of the boosters
for some time as the Great
Northern Railway will print a
daily newspaper with a morning
and evening edition and supple-
ments on this special train, news
being telegraphed to the special
daily. The Great Northern will
be the first transcontinental line
in the world to print a complete
daily paper on its train. The
press to be used on this special
is so large that it was necessary
to take it apart to piace it is the
baggage car, which has been
converted into a press room on
wheels.

Tho woman of today who has good
health, good temper, good senBe, bright
eyes and u lovely complexion, tho re-

sult of correct living and good diges-
tion, wins tlio udmirntlon of tho world.
If your digestion is faulty Chumber-luin'- u

Stomach and Livor Tablets will
correct it. For sale by M. E, Snook,

A "POINT" OF WISDOM

'(CM-- .

Young men and young women,
boys and girlsyes, and old
wage earners, too, givo an eye
for the future and prepare for
making the evening of your days
comfortable. Bank your savings
and surplus cash now with us
and it will not only be secure
against dangers, but will add to
itself each year. Start a bank
account with us today.

FARM LOANS AND INSURANCE

Madras State Bank

Blue PrintTownshlp Plats
Corrected uptodntc, showing names

of entrymcn, vucant land, rivers and
crcekfl, 50 cents each.

Land Scripts For Sals
For securing title to all kinds of Gov-

ernment lnnd without residence or im-
provement, nt lowest market prices.
Write us for particulars. All kinds of
Land office business a specialty. Twenty-f-

ive years experience. Hofcrcnce,
French & Co., Hankers.

Hudson Land Company
The Dalles, Oregon

i.H'i'hiomuiiuiiniiu3
A Tonic. Alterative and Resolvent. The

beit remedy for Kldneyi, T.lver and DoweU.
Eradicates liniplm, Eruptions and Disorders

or (he Skin. 1'tirlfics the Mood nd gives
T"nc Strength and Vigor to the entire system.

The uniform success that haa attended
tho use of Chamberlnin's Colic Cholera
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy has made it a
favorite everywhere. It can always be
depended upon. For Su? by M. E.
Snook.
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ESTABLISHED 1668

Capital, Hurploi and Unililid
$100,000.00

Shamroe
McCORMACK, Prop.

Wines, Liquors and
FURNISHED and Up-to-Da- te Quarters

LUMBER,
MOULDINGS
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CHOICE

ADDITION

First

TOMMY

Fine Cigars

ROOMS-N- ew

SHINGLES WOOD, COA

LIME

TumaLum Lumber Companj

in Building Materials of all kinds. We Haw

come to stay and have just completed our impro-

vements. We have one of the largest stocks to select

from found in Crook County. We sell the genfflj

Rock Springs Coal, free from slate and give 2P

pounds for a ton. Phone.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Compa

lUvUUu

WILLIAM WADE, Local Manag
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